# Global Music Lesson Plans
## Curriculum links for age range 14–16 years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Knowledge, skills and understanding for the Music curricula in England, Scotland and Wales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Britten and Japan      | Pupils will learn:  
• traditions and innovations  
• rhythms, scales and modes from around the world  
• music for occasions  
• ceremonial music       |
| Mnemonics              | Pupils will learn:  
• traditions and innovations  
• rhythms, scales and modes from around the world  
• musical structure       |
| Songs of Fela Kuti     | Pupils will learn:  
• traditions and innovations  
• rhythms, scales and modes from around the world  
• popular song  
• musical structure       |
| Songs of Slavery       | Pupils will learn:  
• traditions and innovations  
• rhythms, scales and modes from around the world  
• popular song  
• musical structure       |
| Steve Reich            | Pupils will learn:  
• traditions and innovations  
• rhythms, scales and modes from around the world  
• musical structure       |